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No.F.9-0U2021-S&F
Government of India

Ministry of Culture
*****

PurataWa Bhawan, R.No.-211, 2nd Floor,

D-Bloc(G.P.O Complex, I.N.A, New Delhi

Dated: LG|OG|?OZ2

To,
The Accounts Officer,

Pay & Accounts Office

Ministry of Culture

New Delhi

Subject: Release of Grant-in-Aid to Organizations of Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand & West Bengal

under Cuitural Function and production Grant (CFPG) during the financial year 2o22-2023 as

recommendeo in ++i[- nl".ting of the Cultural Function anA proauction Grant (CFPG) HELD oN 15th

to 17th November,2O2L AT NSD New Delhi under (Non-Recurring).

Sir,
I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India to the grant of Rs.48r50,000/-

(Rs. Fofi Eight Lakh Fifty Thousand Only) and to release of 1* installment (75o/o of sanctioned amount)

worth Rs.g6,lZ,50O/-(Rs. Thirty Six Lakh Thirty Seven Thousand Five Hundred Only) of non-

recurring grant for tfre year 2o2i-23 (being paid during the financial year 2022'2023 to the following

organiza-tion for conducting seminars, research, workhops, festivals and exhibitions, production of Dance,

Drlma, theatre, music etc. by them on different aspects of Indian culture whose detail are given below:

sl.
No.

Name of organizations &
Address

Subject of
proposed project

Amount
recommend
ed by
Expefts

Amount
Released
1st
Installme
nt (75o/o)

Reference
F.No. for
Submission of
u.c

1. Orion Greens, 33, Yadav Nagar,

Panipech, Jaipur, Rajastha n-

302016

Panchtatva National
Theatre & Music

Festival (An

Educational)
Nov., 2021 to Feb.,

2022

450000 337500 9-8so/2021-S&F

2. Universal Theatre AcademY,

Ashirwad, 3L, Dayanand

Colony, Tonk Road, Jaipur-

302018, Rajasthan

5th Uta Maru Natya

Festival

After Sanction

200000 1s0000 9-861/2021-S&F
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3. Purisai Duraisami KannaPPa

Thambiran Parambarai

Therukoothu Manram, 4, Anna

Sth Street, M.G.R. Nagar, K'K'

Nagar Po, Chennai- 600078,

Tamilnadu

Kalaimamani
Kannappa Thambiran

18th Memorial
Theatre Festival-
202L
Mid September, to
Mid October,2O2t

200000 150000 9-87tlaO2L-S&F

4. Avadh Combined NatYa

Academy, Plot No.56,
Mahamaya Nagar, Sector 11,

Takrohi, lndira Nagar, Lucknow,

U.P.

Awadh Ki Lok

Sanskriti ParamParao

Par Adharit "Awadh
Lokotsav Evam

Karyashala"
After Sanction

300000 225000 9-91slzOzL-S&F

5. Bhartiya Jan Foundation, Vill&
Post- Tulshi Nagar Rasulabad,

Kanpur Dehat, U.P.

Lok Nritya Evam

Gayan Karyakram

03.o2.202Lto
08.02.202L

400000 300000 9-9221aOZL-S&F

6. Gramin Mahila KalYan Samiti,

Village- Basaudhi, Post-

Bharwaliya, Dist- Basti- 272123,

Uttar Pradesh

Paramparik Awadhi

Lokotsav Evam

Karyashala Ka AYojan

After Sanction

100000 7s000 9-94LlaOZL-S&F

7. Great Hight AcademY

EducationaI SocietY, LLh44,
Avas Vikas-llnd, Distt-

Bulandshahar, U.P.- 203001

Sangeet Evam Kala

Mahotsav
19.03.2021to
2L.O3.2021,

150000 112500 9-9431aOZL-S&F

8. lndus Foundation, D-119 /5,Zno
Floor, Polytechnic, lndira

Nagar, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh-

226076

Katputali Show, Regional

& Local Music
(Paramparik Sangeet &

Lok Sangeet) And Kathak

Dancing Program
05.0 4.2027 to 72.0 4.2021

200000 150000 9-948/2021-S&F

9. Late SriGirija DaYal Mishra

Shikshan Sansthan, Vill-

Kisunapur SujawalPur, Barai,

Jalapur, Khairabad, SitaPur,

U.P.

Ganga Jamuni Raag

Rang

)anuary,2022

200000 1s0000 9-s6u2021-S&F

10 Lok Sanskriti Evam Samaj

Kalyan Samiti, E-2, Kurmanchal

Nagar, Lucknow- 2260L6, U.P.

Traditional Folk Arts

& Cultural Festivals

After Sanction

200000 150000 9-9641a0zt-S&t

11 Roopvani Sansthan, C 27 I LlL,
B-4, Jagatganj, Varanasi, U.P.-

22LO02

Azadi Ka Kashi Parv

15.O8.zC,zLto March,

2022

400000 300000 9-9es/2021-S&F
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1(

g-tot4|2O21-S&F
TtWa fram Brij Lok

Geet
20.09.2021to
22.09.2021

150000 112500
Cnt V.trt' B.l Vikas Shikshan

Seva Sansthan, Nagla HariYa,

Post MakkhanPur, Firozabad'

U.P.

t2

wozolzo2l's&F
Purvanchal Lokotsav

Evam Karyashala

After Sanction

300000 ZZ5IJOU

13 Shyam Kavi Lok KalYan

Sansthan, Pindi, Deoria-

274508, u.P.
-g-,oa,,izo21-S&F

lndia Carnival @

lrbid (Jordan)

t7.r1.202Lto
L9,LL,zOzL

400000 3OOUUU

t4 Udichi, Suit No. 424,Wave

Silver Tower, Sector-18, Noida-

201301, U.P.

wosolzo2l-s&F
Swapanvasvadttam
After Sanction

ffi
202L
L7.O3.202lto
2L.O3.202L

200000 15OUUU

15 Bhaav Raag Taal NataYa

AcademY, London Fort, Room

No- 2, Near NagarPalika,

Pithoragarh, Uttarakhand

100000 75000 9-1091/2021-s&

16 Ashokenagar Avijatri

Sanaskritic Sanstha, I48Ol9'

Kalyangarh, P.O.: KalYang Arh,

North 24 Parganas, W'B'-

9-1093/2021-S&
n"uiurt Of Old Tribal

Culture Of Mundari &

Lagre Dance Under

TribalCommunitY
O2.O8.2OZ1to
t3.o8.2027

150000

200000

l_1z5uu

L7 Bachurdoba Social

Deveiopment Society, At-

Bachurdoba (OPP-FCI Godown)'

P.O.- Jhargram, West

MidnaPore, West Bengal-
'771\O7

150000
-s-tossl2021-S&FBaganbari Kiran

Sangha Annual

Bengal Drama

Festival

February,2022

18 Baganbari Kiran Sangha, Vill-

Gopalnagar, Po & Ps-

Raghunathganj, Murshidabad-

742225,W.8.

150000 g-ttlalzo21-S&F
Jela-O-Vin Jela Loko

Natyamela
January,2022lo
March,2022

2000uu
t9 BhabaniPur SaPtoProdiP

Sanskriti SocietY, Vill-

BhabaniPur, PO- Gorola, P5-

Sainthia, Birbhum- 73t234'

West Bengal 

-

262500 s-tt2812O21-S&F
National PuPPet

Festival (Putul Khela)

December,2O2tlo
March,2022

350000
20 Burdwan The PuPPeteers,

Bhatchala ColonY, Word No-

35, P.O.- SriPallY- 7t3t13,
Burdwan MuniciPality, Sub

Division - Burdwan Sadar

-an \A/ R
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i). The grantee institutions shall acknowledge the financial support provided by the Ministry of culture

through banners, posters, invitation cards, print as weil as audio media, whire organizing the programme under

the Cutturat Functions And Production Grant'

(ii). The above grant is subject to the condition that the grant shall not exceed the sanctioned amount to the

organizatio n or 75o/o of the actual expenditure whichever is less'

(iii). The Utilization certificate in the prescribed Proforma (GFR 12-A alongwith annexure I & II) complying

with GFR 2017 will have to be submitted within 12 months of the closure of the financial year in which sanction

is issued failing which 2nd installment will not be released to such organizations and they will be considered as

blacklisted and debarred for receiving any future financial assistance. The UC should also disclose whether the

specified, quantified and qualitative targets that should have been achieved against the amount utilized were in

fact achieved and if not the reasons therefore. Format of Proforma & Annexure-I and II is available under the

scheme in website.

(iv). The grantee shall maintain subsidiary accounts of the grant-in-aid received from the government'

(v). It is certified that no utilization certificate is pending in respect of this grants'

(vi). As per provision contained in GFR Rule 230 (g) all interests/other earnings accrued against Grants- in- aid

shall be mandatorily i.ritt.a to the Ministry of Culture, Government of India'

(vii) The expenditure will be met from Demand No.l8-Ministry of culture, Major Head '2205'Art &

culture Minor Head 00.102.11.01.31 under the *Kala sanskriti vikas Yojana (schemes and

Missions),, Grant-in-aid-- Genera l zozz-2o23 (Non recurring) for the financial year 2o22-2a23'

(viii). The Accounts shall be audited by the internal Auditors of grantee'

(ix). The accounts of grantee institution shall be open to inspection by the Ministry of culture and audit' both

by the comptroller and Auditor Generar of India under the Provision of cAG (DCP) Act, 1971 and Internal Audit

by the principal Accounts office of this Ministry whenever the institution is called upon to do so'

(x). The grant has to be utilized during the current financial (2022'23). The unspent balance out of this

ltint should be surrendered to the Government'
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(xi). The amount wirt be drawn by the Drawing and Disbursing officer (Grants) of the Ministry of culture

andpaidtotheaoovementionedorganizationsbymeansofRTGS.

(xii). The assets created out of this grant shourd 
1,ot, yithout prio-r approval of the Government of India be

disposed or encumbil ;i utilized ro.. Jnv puifose oilrer ti,.. ir.,,[. ror *t'''itt't the grant is sanctioned'

(xiii). No part of the grant shourd be diverted to any institutions or utilized for any purpose other that what

is mentioned in the proposar submitted by the organizations.

(xiv). The grantee shail not diveft the grant and entrust execution of the scheme or work concerned to

another institution or organization and shar[abide by the terms and conditions of the grant' If the grantee fails

to ut,ize the grant, for the purpose ro,. wnicn the same has been sanctioned, the grantee will be required to

refundtheentireamountwithinterestthereon@10o/operannum.

(xv). The organization shail be bound to submit from time to time such reports, statement, etc' in respect

ofexpenditurefromthisgrantaSmayberequiredbytheGovernmentoflndia.

(xvi). No funds out of this grant shourd be utirized for any new scheme for which prior approvar of

Government has not been obtained'

(x/i) It is further ceftified that the grant-in-aid !r-i1. above mentioned organizatlong is sanctioned in

accordance with the pattern of financiaiassistance uppror"Juy the Ministrrl or Fi'iunr" vide their u'o'No'G'29

Edn. Unit/68 dated i4s septemu.r, i6oi-1il;ir tb.r"rritv *itn *,. ruies and principles of the scheme as

apProved bY the Ministry'

3. It is ceftified that the requisite documents in original including Indemnity Bond' Bank Authorization letter

and Resorution of the above mentioneJ organizations have been received and found to be in order'

4. No payment has been made earrier to the grantee for the same purpose. There is no unspent balance

showinginPFMSason3l*Marchofpreviousfinancialyear.

5. As required under para 6(d) of the scheme the organization shail.not invite foreign delegation without

obtaining permission of the Ministry of Externar Affairs, up'pii.ution for which shall invariably be routed through

Ministry of Culture'
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6. In comp*ance with oM No. 48 (06)/pF -*rzor6dated: 12s Septem ber, 2'LTissued by "ltTT:t:i
Expenditure, Ministry of Finance an! lure 

,,0 of GFR 201r, the further rerease shail onry be made based on

barances availabre in pFMS as per EAT module data for the respective agencies receiving grants from central

sector schemes, As such, all the grantee organizations are mandatorily required to register themselves with

pubric Financiar Management system tpi*sl Jr uinirtry of Finance (httpr//pfms'nic'in) so that further payments

are made by them through PFMS in the individuat's Aadhar seeded Bank Account'

7 . The sanction is issued in exercise of the deregated powers in consultation with Integrated Finance Division

(IFD) vide their Dy' No' 53643 dated'26'04'2022'

B. Grant Sanction has been entered in the Grant in aid Register at sl' No'755-784'

Yours faithfullY,

ffitu
(t{afr66Eh Rajan)

Under Secretary to the Government of India
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Copy for information and necessary action to:

1. The president/secret.ry, to the above mentioned organizations. The second installment will be

rereased on submission of originar copy of the utirization certificate of the grant in GFR -12A format and

statement of accounts to be separaiely maintained and duly certified by a chartered Accountant' The

Utirization certificate is required to be generated a uptouo.d through EAT Module of PFMS' The

organization sha* also submit performance-cum-achievement report along with photographs' Invitation card'

press crippings etc. Ail the documents mentioned above are to be submitted in original to The Director Nczcc'

14, CSp Singh Marg, Ailahabad, pin-211001, Uttar pradesh. Henceforth it wourd be mandatory for the grantee

organizations to organize at reast 2 activities (viz. functions, recture, seminar, workshop, exhibition etc') in any

of schoor in their vicinity. A certificate from the principars of the concerned schools would be a mandatory

requirement ror reieas" or 2nd instailment to the grantee. The grantee organizations are required to upload

videos of their production/function/seminar etc. on you Tube anJ provide a link to You Tube/Facebookrfwitter

page of Ministry of curture. The organizations receiving grants under cFpG are requested to organize promote

and propagate awareness about the theme of rore prayed by women in cultural setup of the Nation along with

their contributions in nourishing and preserving the curture at personal space. organizations are also requested

to maintain creanriness in their office premiies as weil as the prace where seminars, research' worships'

festivars and exhibitions etc. are organized by them and to promote and propagate awareness about swachh

Bharat among the people. All the grantees whether NGOs or Individuals receiving grant under any scheme of

the Ministry of culture will submit minimum one hour of recording of the Programme/performances to the

Ministry and the Intellectual property Rights and all other rights (publication, telecast etc') of productions made

with the herp of flnanciar assistance of tie Ministry will rest with the Ministry of culture' All existing NGos/ vos

are requested to update their information in the NGo-ps portal with Aadhar and PAN Nos of their board

members/ office bearers, if not done already'

2.TheDirectorNCZCC,14,csPSinghMarg,Allahabad,Pin-211001,UttarPradesh.

3. office of the Director Generar of Audit ( centrar Receipt) New Derhi, Branch-Gwalior, Audit

Bhrurn, firansi Road, Gwalior-474OO2 (M'P')

4. The Drawing & Disbursing officer (Grants),_MiTstry of curture. for necessary action. 5' P&B 6' IFD 7 '

Guard Fire/order bundte. g, Accountunt d.n.rut, eovt, oi utt". pradesh, uttarakhand & west Bengal'

-rffiiry-,(M;i#e?ffiien)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
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